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-MAINR opens the latl elections

on Sept. 8th,

-- TEr State of Morelos, Mexi

icO, contrilhte.s S000 toward the

World's Exposition.

-BALfiMOnI is tickled tothink

that there is agreater depth ofwater

n her harbor approaches than New
lfork's or P'hiladelphiia's.

-TOMAxAWK pnnch is a Lon-
don mixture of champagne, green
tea and curace. As its name would

imply it goes straight to tlie head.

-ME-. J. 1t: McLean, of the Ci-

cinnati .Enierw, has enntrihuted

$i,5000 from his private purso to
the Demoeraic ca.mpaign fund is

Ohio.

-Nnrr hundred and sitty-oni

of the 1300 ilhalhilant of a village
of Sasony were attacked with trich

inouli after eating the flesh of die

eased pigs. Fifty-seven of then
ilied.

-A CANVAss of Company D

the Boston Cadets showed the fol

lowing: Republicans, 18; Demo

orats, 10i Indepoendents, 6; total

34. Presidential preferences, leve
land 33; Blaine 1.

-THEn. ia a onstomer' store is

Philadelphia which has added
new feature to its business. It noe
furnishls ready made funeral outfit

for funerals at a moment's notice

The proprietor says tills funer
outfit branch of his trade is grow

ing daily.

-TEE other day in London tw

men who sold a painted sparrow f

a canary were sentenced to thre

monlths imprisonment at hard labo

and just afterward two women wh

had beaten and half-starved thro
little childreu were sentenced t
lne week% itaprisonmiint

-TnE Tristnvl of New York,.ad

mils that Blaine is a tattooed mar
hut adds, "so was Abraham Li,

calo." The Tribune is undoubaed
prepared to produce letters fro

Lincoln askiug to be let into
subsidizedcorporalion on the groul
floor, with the touching apper

"I am confident that I will not 1

a dead head in the enterprise.'-

St. Louis Post-Dispatch.

-THg New Orleans City IRiem
in earnest when it say ; "If the

wore to be as many exerutions
this oilty as there are murderers w

deserve the rope, some-of our ne

papers would be conpmelled to

large themselves or materially ci
tail the "full aecount" of. the mis

able scOnes. After the 0ommibsi

of cime, the nest misfortune i:
_*__* .[ -[• a *^;1 • •¢a a4« aj nnj

LOGAI'S LETTER. oago platform with a'uperflnity of
__ word and a paucity of knowledge

tt aeseethogiare-
But brief respite was allowed
iblic curiosity after the remarka-

Le but characteristic letter of ac-

#ptance from Blaine before we

ore afilicted with that conglome-

tinn of revamped nionsense em-
laced in that of the Republican

muinee for the Vice-Presidency.-

he only parallel existing between
o two is found in the windy ver-

waity of each. Each seemed to

!e adopted the maxim of Tally-

nd, wheein he proclairned "words
are invented to conceal ideas."
hese two special specimens of Re-

ablioai rhetoric are as remarkable
tr heir profuseness of the former

the panoity of the latter, while

eat of Blain..con-am ato and fin-

bed after its fashion, Lngan's,
lougb but a little briefer, is but a

ompoand ofstupidity. Blame had
e modesty or good senso to ab-
iro the point on which Logaun
hiefly bases his Iopes of success.

lach dwiehon issues past, with ah-

ilutely nothing new or desirable
a the prospective. But Blainme is
vidently the best tactician dih-

Iays mor. regard for truth tian
id his stultified colleague on the
opublican ticket. In asme of the
ndepeudeit journals it is facetious-

y dubbed as "Ltogan' Great Let-

r/," most evidently in derision, as
se will presently show. We would

ot inflict on our readers any spe-

ial or detailed review thereof-

suich game would not pay for thl

madle"-bnt content ourselves by
aIling attention to but one point,
,hich he calls "equal rights of cit-

ounwhip." Under that head hi
.raves the bloody shirt to hi.

eart's content, however much to
he digust of his readera. To fa-

hom Mr. Logan aright it should be
.orne in mind that at the outset oe
is political career be was a most
blatant Democrat; that from the
cosition he then oweupiod, i. o. thi

If the most intense Abolition bate
-actually a hunter of fugitive
laves to restore them to their mam

era, he now plays the roll of thi
nost devoted negro worehipper
fiach is his hatred'of everythin;
Southoru displayed on all occasion!

and especially in this letter, a
warped his judgment, so absolutel
blind to facts, that he descends t
absolute falsehood in his effort t

fire the Northern heart on the sut
jest of the iniquities, as he styles it
ca~stantly practiced towards th

freadmnen by Southern whites, thu

striving to keep alive those lon
since smouldering onmbers and an
mositioes engeadord by the Int
war, lut now happily become e:

tinct in the bosoms of all except th
few of wiich Mr. Logon is

shameless example and osponeal

As this bloody shirt doctrine seen

to be the only hook left on whit

to hang a hope, he is destined son
to find it but a rope of sand. I

has allowed ambition to warp ar
runaway with his judgment; he

emphatically of that class of demr
gogues who never learn and ne
forget anything. We will ta)

leave of this renowned hero, Ge
Logan, by commending to his sp

cial notice a few extracta from

moatpronounced Independent neo

paper on this which it calls "I

gan's Great Letter? Ini a seat
ing review, thereof the Philadelpl

Thi~w has this to say: "It must

Sustice be said, however, that a ve

little of such a letter will go a.gr

way. Though the essay o the

riff is nbt as long as Mr. Blain
Li.. -- j. ,Sli .t~t* *a~i Ot.Gnhil rli

LOO manuate Qeau V i i ih Iit a a & meet 0

at makes even the original reso-
tions respoetable, and Blainoe'

apter of history resplendant by
inparison, etc. Again: "It is a

rt of rambling commentary on
a platform, utterly confused and
itradictory and hopelessly illogi-

1, and it seems adapted to the in-

llectual development of the por-
d when Logan was a member o!
a Illinois Legislature from

ygpt." We cannot quote further,

it. from the extracts given it may

a judged of the contemptible esti-
ate in which it is hlld by those so

,pable of judging.

-THE following good story is

Id by an exchange about ox-Gov.
anme, of North Carolina, noted for

il humor. One of the liveliest

mpgaigns that was ever carriedo.m

North Carolina was the one it
hich Vance and Judge Settle

nipeted for the governorship.
hey carried on a joint debate

11 the white emigrants turned oui
hear Vsnce, and all the colored

tpublicans to heoar Settle. Or

ie occasion, at the conclusion o
ae speaking, Vane waas informed

bat there were some charming
aung ladies who desired to testify
heir devotionm to the Domonatiu

arty by kissing the Democratiu

andidate for governor. Nothing
anth,. Vance descended flrom thl
latform and kissed a dozen or si

onog beauties from the Old Nortn
tate, when he paused long enougi

o turn around toward his coumpeti

or and brulit: "Settle, I'm kissing
iv women; you liku yours" O0

mcoeut of their r and previou
ondition of servritud, Settle (li

ot kiss the teminin RBepublicanE

GLiromrs VxOOvY,. 18 TO 4--

the Shreveport nine have met th
elebrated Dallas nine on their own
pounds and have scored a victor

o complete as to surprise the men
arngine and enthusiastic of thei
aimerous admirers. Thereputatio
if the Dallas Browns, acquired i
nany close contests, is very higl

Indeed they are considered tlIe be
ball players in the south, and the
pithelr, Crawford,. is so powerfl
that very few men could. hold li

balls. The victory of the Shreov
ort nine is glorious indeed. A
sonor to our boys who have do,

up the Dallas Browns by a score .
1S to 4 Yes, friends, "done' enm u

brown.-[Shreveport Times.

-BEX Butler always has a mi
gle eye on tie main change, and

beleived to lie holding off fro

alleglance to get a bid. A Waso
iugton paper states that were Go

Cleveland to signify at this tir

his willingness (if elected) to mar

Butler a member of Pli Cabin

and to leot him dispense the N(
England patronage, the Govern
would have the hearty support
thle Massachustts statesman .mE
of fifteen minutes- Judging by I
record, Go. Cleveland is the l1
man-that would make such a ba
gain.

-IT is a splendid indication .
healthy public sentiment in the

animity with which the Hon. N.
Blanchard is being supportedfor
election to Congress from the Fo.
Congressional District. It is a
a deserved compliment to the fai
fai diolurgo of his duties.
has proven huinalf to be an at
zealous,.enegtic and capable r
resentative. He will ndaoubte
be' unanimoosly nominated I
overwhelmingly. elected.-[Dei
Cratio. Retiw.

TOWN AD•RETISEfllTS.

Elasile flru fStoe
JACOB GEIGER, - P rpietor.p

elaling at New Orleass wiholeale prices to the jobbing trade, as
ing special inlucementa It retail buy ets. The auitek

consists io part as follows :-

Inirro lhamiral PhintQ Statini
I UfOiUUII|IIUU14 I uIHI!, wiutwut j:t

choolBooks, Tobacco and Oigars, Liquors for medicid4
nal purposes, Garden Seeds, Etc.

,or. 0Seond atd Murray, - - ALEXANDRIA, trA

" JULIUS LEVIMM, 1

- LEALER IN-
.

UiE T FODI WATERS fD B lGNHUiST's SAW-MILLS l
T. M. EBIOSSAT, AG-T,

WATCH-MAKER AND' JEWELEXR

WATCHES, C£LOCKS & JEWELRYT,
NOTIONS and FANCY GOODS.

ryN
7A

I
OLE AGEN for the MlDIOATED GLASBES-a perfeet fit guers"ni
hr money refundeT. HOUSEHIOLD ELDRIDGE t1 an l STEY SEWIlO'
MACIINE for sutle. ATTACHMENTS and ,UPPLIES for .1U kindli f
SEWING MACHInES. Special aitentinl paid to repairing and adjeituhg
itl kinds of Sewln Maciines. SECOND STREBT, next door to Postour,
ALEXANDRIA. A.

IIIlELL ANEOi S, ! T. f& P. RAILROAB.

TEXAS PAGIFIG

weyj 01 4*HmI RAILWAY.

GREAT POPULAI ROMUE
ETWEEN THE EAST AND

5i I j NW 11m eWst. S'es Io Lihe to KNeo

SSOrls a u ad po. ts in tomnsisa,
New Mexico, Ariena and Califor-

F nia Favorite Line to il'e North,
East andr Souiheals,.

JOR PRINTING NEATLY EX TMAN TAUTE ae
ecated at this ofeie. Got our delly between St. Louis and Dallas

terms,. Fort Worth, El Pasw and San Frat
isoO, Cal. Al.,, Marahall nd Nm.A

EC SEl Oileans without chaogse. SOLIV
TRAINS EL PASO to ST. LO1Il

FEED AND SALE STABLE I as ime, st- a EquilP

ment,Sure Co.oTnec
is CONKECTIOB Witf THEF lo. o .

TATLIO E ]H®OU E rSeethat5 ur iKets read
Texlsa and Pnfitm mestaay "o

-- Maps, Time Tables, Tickets, 1ate
and all required liformnation.

Nelson Taylor,.-. - Proprietor o or address any of the Tckm
Agents, mor h

Third, between DeSoto amd Mar- ,ge P. HUGHES,
ray Streets, -Paosenger Agent, fHoustoo. TW .

AnsfanklA, L.. B. W. McULLOUGH,
Asgiatant General Pasgener Ag*t

- , Mashall. Tas. . '
* . r . ....f .. .. . H. C. TOWNS iD -

"Tf. 'rrrt H~~f~iAorsidS ri t(i..ntr Ant-fit. toilttP,B?

.- JOB Primti"g noatly exretual ;e Iy ras.,riairaidass I L EHýom

citnmmteoets" jlouger. It waqdorz ova theoObjat title 2 - .901". r wn.mos M be A.s,

*

.

.

L-TOMAHAWK Poldis be a Lour

dun nixture of champagne, grcc

tea and cmece. As its name woul

imply it goes straight to the head

-i v 1 McLean, of thes Go

/ imnfti Batuarr, hais cortribute<

gl5,000 froom his plivate purae t

the Demoerate campaign fund i

Ohio.

_"*s hSS ludnsid and sixtyfoni

of the 1300 inhabitant of a villag

of Sa.o, were atitacked with trich

inosis after eating the flesh of dis

eased piga. Fifty-seven of the.

died.


